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e of Ladles
vale Wrappers
dosen Wrappers made of very nloo quality Iorcalc
red and white bjs c and white navy blue and
ind other pretty Hwki ilO clioapost wrapper in tlio
th 81 2fi nnd tho tSwHttu 8C yiiur choicu Monday
ly nnd Wednesday foSfiRvThpso wiappars ftro on-

in onr eouth show wtrSHfand cannot be ditpll
or twice what you pay faHpiiin alter this sale is

1 Suitings at the
e of Cotton Goods

Monday morning from 9 to 11 oclock we intend
Fuveril lines of wool dress goods in this lotyou will
ds worth tioc up to 50o yard The price Monday
seems ridiculous but should clone them out in
rder-
ur choico for 1 89 a dress pattern of T yarda

tfehardt
o wonderful lightning artist will positively close
ngemtint with us next Saturday Ev ry oue should

Hundreds are tecuring handsome oil paiuliugB
their homos

o a littlo timo to look on our second floor every
iat is new and stylish in Silk and Mohair Skirts
aiste Cloth Suits Shirt Waists etc can bo

n this department

SOUTHERN MILLS

EASTUItX MAnrFACTURttllS
SfEKI TltllV GLUOUr

f Mill In L tcll Stops the

rafe r of ClotU fuid
Other Will Follow

Mftas April 4 The Boston
tho most conseratlvo iiajjef

England says today odltoil illy
Ue head lines Are Our Mill to

I Th Journal vita tne firct
print the news of he pro

itlon of tho fAwrenee Jtian
jj company Nothlnir has oo
la to jeam of so much 1etcest-

ncturcra Tho Lawrence Man
a company has derided to go-

a business of making cotton
sell Its machinery an4 to re
atockhoMcra onehalf if Us

tim lt cash Burpluv With tho-
It will eonttnut to maita hos

kwt this step after nost re
uUon ThU company 1 a been
le most successful In N w
It hiut nearly lOu000 nlndl3
naklnff cloth Its capital in 1

t former years Its stock fold
twice par AccumuUtM a

parly equal to Its capiUI It
if the best kiown nnd most
ado marks In tho country its

good condition and It would
p In a trans position to con
lncss Its mansE m are cx
ble men amowr the hest In
inlty Mr T Jefferson Cou-

ii whom no one Is better
manufacturing cirls pas

S owner In tho present com
deliberate Judffmont f such
is Its officers It a cause for
HecUn In this the beRlnntntf
IT Is it possible that Massi-
ludustrlos aro on tho down
i If so what la the cause
the lemedy

there haif been much discus
time to time concerning

competition In coaruo eoods-
n competition under tho Wll

on Duo goods many have
hat this talk wis only for
purposes The fact remains
hat the Massachusetts rotten
owell have Bpent 00003 for

Georgia Tho Dwlcht Willis
hae ppent a similar sum

i The Whlttler mills of
ve built the mill near At

three or four other mills

vpJls Opera House

id Tueoday NlffMs and Tues
daUnee April 8 and 7

HAND REED
Ills Three Successes
Ixht
HE POLITICIAN
allnte

13 WOMAN IIATEIt

richtMU YOtm WIPE
rices 25c C0c 7Go and SI 00-

irlces 60c and 75o

eats Now on Sale

iday and Thursday Nights
April S nd 9

it Holllrklnfr farce Comedy
Triumph K cry where I

Lynn Frank V Wills John
NelUo Atliexton Anna
Henrietta nryon and
itany Otheru

cUltlesf K W Soeneryt JoVes
cat Nov MX Hals

Y Matinee Only April 11

KA11T

>l VI

like the Nashua the Stark etc have
started or are considering tho estab-
lishment

¬

of mills in the South The
rendition is this With our present
prices lor labor and short hours we
cannot compete with the lonser hourB
and cheaper labor and material of the
South Kome of our mills have cIuuirimI
their machinery so as to make finer
Roods Theres however have to meet
forthm competition vlth Its cheap
labor The Wilson tariff has un-
favorably

¬

affected this kind of manu-
facturing

¬

Now we haie the fact that such able
and experienced manufacturers as
these In the Lawrence company have
decided after most careful deliberation
to RO out of tho business rather than
build n Southern mill or to change
their present milt po as to mako line
dress poods under our present tariff
They do this nt a lime when they can
Set capital back

All the manufactuiers In New Knff
land today are discussing this move
and wondering whether their action la
wise or not-

Southern competition Is unavoid-
able

¬

foreign Is not Therefore more of
our best mills are forced to go out of
the business deprhlngr thousands of
employment

duo vkiu iv kbxtlcicy
More lctfma Kuand of th Clnud

bunt DesiMrnle blrnjznle-
Boonvllle Jty April 4 Further par-

ticulars
¬

Just received from tho territory
In this county Clay and in Owsley
county show that It may be several
days befor a complete ll t of ha per-
sons

¬

flrowned can b Riven Mary
Garrett Mrs Oeoiffe Ciepson and three
children Wm Hums and Two children
Mis Wade Marders and two children
and two unknown persons were report-
ed

¬

lHt nlsht and to this lfct In to be
added the wife of Alexander HbFon
and her sister Miss Mary Harnett and
a lbsons 6yearold child All werp In
their log cabin when the Indescribable
downpour began and the structure iassoon swept away Gibson mado a des
purat utrupgJe to save his wife and
child but falling off the logs on which
ho hoped to reach dry land the woman
clutched him about tho throat und he
rank with his fomlly tho woman and
boy drowning Jlo managed to escape
The dead body of the girl was found
lodsy bOO yard down the creek lodged
against some trees

TsVW rUAXSCOMnUNTAb KOAD-

To Ron jcromm th Dominion vt
CfllUdH-

Chlcsgo April I A speclaj from St
Paul Minn says

The latest railway scheme In Canada
Is the construction of a new transcon-
tinental

¬

railroad through the Dominion
which would bo for a ijood part of Its
course 400 miles north of the Canadian
Pacific The proposed line Is traced
from Quebec as Us eastern temlnus to
the Iaka St John to which It fa A-
lready

¬

completed e distance of KK miles
thence to James Cay 800 miles li m
James Hay to Peace Illyer nearly yM
miles and thence to the Paclllo oo att-
at the mouth of the Skeona On the
ecore that the Canadian 1acinc Is dan¬

gerously near the American boundary
line In places and therefore unxultcd
for a military highway between the
Atlantic and the Paclfto It U prohnble
that a determnled effort will be made
through Sir Charles Tupper nnd hla
British connections for Imperial aid
or guarantee of bonds

HOIBlliH l HlfiH MMUITS

He Haitittir ArrnnneiUents About
1IU Ur til i t fr

Philadelphia Pa April 4 II ir
Holmes the copdenjned murderer of p-

V ritexel and the suspected murderer
nf several others sent tor his attorney
t settle his Rffalrs particularly tho e-

relatliiv to real estate In Chicago nnd
Fort Worth Tlio titles to several
piopertles that were owned pf werit-
HUnpe ed to haie owntd or were
Holmes will be under a cloud Unless he
ctMlHhttn out th dliputtd points
This he Is tidw trying1 to ao

Is be hsm ed May 7 but heHolmes to
Is in splendid spirits and pride himself
m his excellent appetite Sine the
djy the death warrant was read
hln he has gained several pounds In
weight Ills lawyer refuted to dlvluge
Holmes Instructions but raid that
Holmes had rhsngod his mind as to the
dispoMl of fcfcr M4 lne and arranged
entirely new plan which h cotnmuid
Ud la Li attorney

Guesses of the Gold

Men

About tiid nivmox op tub > otis
OH TUB JISABCIAl I5SGB AT-

CUIOAQO

TO BE I CLOSE GALL

uroar thk ksthiatks TWfir axvu-
tt

OUT

A Statement Ur a ClsTClaad ywp-

thlscr of that Sid off Case

Groves Can at date

drover Cleveland Is a candidate for

a fourth nomination for president and

he Is ustnff his manotallerrands
John a Carlisle to organise a nucleus

of support on which he hopes to build

at Chicago The following letter from

the wellknown Washington corres-

pondent

¬

to the Chicago Herald wbJch-

Is in thorough sympathy with the

flnauclai policy of the administration

discloses a part of the Cleveland pro-

gram

¬

Washington April 1 Those mem-

bers
¬

cf the administration who are in
special charge of the campaign for a
sound money majority n the Chicago
tonvcntlon feel raucto encouraged i y
their latest reports from the doubtful
states They have teen hard nt woik
for some time past and now feel that
they know the around on which they
stand In conversation today a tn-

l r of the cabinet said ho had no doubt
tho Chicago convention will be con-

trolled by that wing ot the Demo-

cratic patty which Is epnosed to the
freo coinage of silver According to
the administration figures S8S of the
delegates to tho conentton will be on
the right side of the aucstlon with a-

titrong prpbablllty that from fifty to
100 mora will bo ot the ttatno desirable
sort The reports received hire give
tio following aa a list of statu which
will surely cast tnelr otes for eound
money with the number ot delegates
in thf convention
New England
New York Pennsylvania nnd New
Jerneyt 151

Maryland Delaware West Virginia
Ohio and Kentucky 106

Wisconsin and Minnesota 42

Total S8-
2In addition to these 283 sure ute

the follftwlmr states are considered
almost certain to vote against silver
Illinois 48

Indiana DO

Michigan M
California IS

Total m
Inasmuch aa about 4G9 votes will bo

required to constitute a majority of
the whole convention It wilt be seen
thot In oddUlw to the 382 euro otei-
It will be necessary to carry only
about eight more Illinois and Indiana
together or Illinois Michigan and Cali-
fornia

¬

combined would sufllce

Under the circumstance the mem-
bers

¬

of the administration believe they
nie In a fair way to carry their point
Hesldes the states named above they
hae hopes of carrying Virginia and
LoulsIana Indeed the latter may be
regarded as almost certain to turn up-

right Sowtth noitda too Nor Is the
case hopeless with Iowa or Washing-
ton

¬

or Oregon With All these sources
to draw from It will be surprising If
the requisite number ot votes cannot
be picked up It Is said hero Ion a
would be nil right If it were not for the
presidential ambition of exGovernorI-
lolse who It In believed Intends
taking the field ns a candidate on an-
outandout free sliver basis The
leaders of that wing of the patty which
believes In free silver have done their
beit to comtace Mr Holse he g the
coming man If he comes out as a-

candidal he will be expected to carry
Iowa with htm of course

The members of the administration
are much concerned about Illinois If
they could feel assured that Illinois
were going to be nil right they would
have no mora anxiety as to the result
In fart It is the belief nf the admlnls-
ttatlon managers that ns Illinois goes
eo tho parly will go and they believe
furthermore that as Chtcags goes so
will Illinois go If this belief ho well
based and It Is th result of n careful
canvass of th situation then the
democracy of Chicago hae a very
Brest responsibility rating frf them
It Is the undei standing that the free
silver craze which once took possession
of Chicago I>emoprat ha long since
disappeared The pech which Secret
tary Carlisle is to mi ke two weeks
lie nop Is expected to hne a strong
bearing upon the result Though the
speech Is to bo delivered to the labor
lng people at their Invitation und
though the secretary will carefully
nvpU politics In hi remarks It is-
knoirn that he does Intend to deal with
ho currency question In an elementaiy

way Mr Carlisle Is it master ot the
art of latrneut and his Chicago ad-

droes on liver will be worth listening
to and reading

Secretary Carl bit and his friends
May there Is no trouble abojt Kentucky
and West Virginia There er districts
in these states which the silver men
rttay J e able to vny put Ihev will
1 >c In a great minority considering
cither state at a whole There Is sl-
lvr nenilmenl in Ohio in Mlrhlgan und
In Mtnnhrotii but In all uch states
where they c obtain tnts mastery
tho Kxind money Dem Kratft are ex-
pected

¬

to nhowjio quartor They rotut
vote their states o sclld units for
IhFJi if the aw we4 program of the
silver men If they were ttVWuK tft
allow representation ip Missouri
TenncsfiRo iq Qoorgl in Suum Cure

A

SXJWJJAX AlRIO fi 18a0

Una and cth r southern nUtott nulte-
a number of sound money delegates
would hall from the south Hut under
tht unit rulethoy twill all b shuc out
and tho sound m6ney mtn must re-

taliate
¬

In states where they iiold the
whip hand All the chances are that
If Illinois take a Ann trttuxl against
free silver the Chicago wonven on will
itdopt a ringing declaration In favor
of sound money and no compromise

This Is the only program which the
administration has at thapteaent time
Its general desire 11 to control tho con-
vention

¬

on the currency question Can-
didates are now under uMscusalon Ono
member ot tho cabinet nld today Ws-
uro wholly without plan or purpose ex-

cept
¬

the single Idea that we cannot af-
ford

¬

to let the party go oer to tho free
silver heresy All our Jljht la to be made
on that If we lose A no nomination
may go whercer the tree silver people
wish to toke it If e wtn we care little
for the name of the candidate so he
represents true iJemocfaoy and sound
money The president is not a candi-
date

¬

and yet It Is my bellcf he would
accept If nominated i

atcprescntatlve
it

ratter on of Ten-
nessee

¬

who iccently returneil from a
sound money speaking tour In the
West say1 he found great encourage-
ment

¬

wherever he went Ills audiences
were large and enthusiastic In Mr-
Pattersons opinion Missouri would do-

a sound money state Kibe pressure of
certain Democrats leaders could betu-
lten away Judge ldUerson further
m > s that In ense the ltepuhllcans
straddle at Bt LoulU and tha Demo-
crats

¬

have sense enough to go In for
sound money and Oidver Cleveland
they wilt sweep the country

It Is an open secret here that Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland believes he could beat
McKlnley before the people tho Ohio
man running on a Bllehstraddle high
tarlit platform end the president on a-

eoundmoney lowtarlrtf plank Then
are many Indications that Mr Cleve-
land

¬

would like a chanpo l t u hla
popularity against that or Major Mc-

Klnley though unfortunately for th
present occupant of the White House
there it no likelihood that the Pepubll-
catu would mako such a colossal blun-
der

¬

as to trlffo with the currency ques-
tion

¬

lu their platrorm

The cloakroom on the Republican
aide of the senate chamber has been
rnnvcrtcjl Into a swearing apartment
for the use of thee westers who are
Interested In tho llrfd movement
When Senator Chandlerf returns to the
capital he wilt find a dommltleo from
thin apartment waltlrgj on him

The Republicans of ptevf Hampshire
ncted consistently at any ralV said a
district statesman who has some hopes
of being president himself After
straddling on the currency question
there was no good lesson why hey
should not straddle as to their choico-
ior president

WALTEH WULLMAN

IllM a BtPUUT-

pllcprfMrniltttc tli Iliithfeftllrts en-
Jtntite for llatte-

Dutte Mont April 4 Infdrnaauon
has been received here that Hamilton
Smith the mining expef representing
the Rothschild who reported the last
fall ur n the Anaconda pronertlen end
upon whose favorable rhowlng a one
quarter lnterewt was takch by foreign
capitalist on the tuuisef ISOtOOOft for
tho property is ar tnen routo for
Uuttn lie la cxpLctirtvt rUv n
the S2d Inst One ninicrTonccrnlnir hla
mission Is that ho comes empowered to-

exnmlne the mines a second time to
report upon the advUablllty ot making
an otTer of KtoWJOOOB for the lemalnlng-
threefourths of the toctc-

Tho Anarnndu oiflclaw refuse tn dis-
cuss

¬

the report but In mining circles
It is doubted that the property U for
sulo or that It can purchased tor
that figure

CMlAaiSMlUT ADHITtllD

Harry Payne WMtney and Miss O-

Irude Vamlerblll U ed
New York April 4 The World this

morning says The engagement of-

tlertrude VenderbUt and Harrj layne
Whitney Is paw admitted by all their
rrtcmls and denied by ii pe of ihe
family It only anatbi the formality
ot an announcement As Ml s Vandei-
bllt Im the daughter of Corhellus V n-

derhilt and therefore prospective
lielrcss to onefourth of about 100000-
0W and as Harry Payne Whitney U the
only son of exSecretary William O
Whitney nnd prospective heir t one
hnlf of the rnyneWMtney millions
this statement Is bound to attract con
aldenibli attention

niTUATlOV DKfrKHATrt

ColnnUI Wllhont Means nml
Verge f Pturtntlon

New York April 4 A special to the
Herald from Huenns Ay res says A
special report to La Vrwna states that
the rlttmtlon among the flanta Vt
colonists Is desperate They nro with-
out

¬

means and almost without food
The commercial firms are In terrlbW-
etraits It U beltevedthnt thenatlrtnal
congress will attrmot to succor the dls-
ttwed ueapi until the next lmrve t

The Heralds correspondent In Para
lira tit telegraph jhat the yellow fvri-s on tho increase In that city

i 4be

rcoiTivn nisMtunnn

Denver Hinlteyvter Will lie llroachtI-
lfteK lroru I nroite-

I ndnn April 4 A he llow street
pollc court today Malt Adami was
iinmsndM on nn extradition warrant
c 8r rIn him with the embwcEleri nt-

nf 141 oo In Denver where he Is said to
have been ft plerk In the civil criminal
court Adsms wss arrertled in Pouth
amp ton while In the point of starling
for Cstt Town with Ml wife and color-
ed

¬

servant

iCtlleil by n Clpn Shot
KUlott His Apr 4 Th coroners

5 ry In the case of John FrHPblln t-

Vnrt Ileevvtry has found a venlht Ibat-
ho rnme to his death by gun hct
fred by a person unknown As the
persons who fired the ehot la-
jfnown to the entire rnrrwmirlty
the verdict cVvH not rhvi-
rntl sctlon Franklin wai th Insane
man w >it fell from th IaV Krle iratn-
ni wm fitted by m i for five hmra-

nnd Innlly sTiot and Wiled Keankllnsr-
emnlriM were taken to Fort Itecovery
for biulal

Mrfk 4crtf-
iL T miIs >f Arrll 4 Th strike

of union men ir nmred in the c n tjnje
lion of thti srtdlWlum for the 3ler u4 li
ran rntlon l convepljon which wwa-

ttire trrd herivse nf the swwd r-
Co r etnr M Ciure of a contract fnr-
rnoflnc for a firm imrlejlmr nonunion
menitis l en nveried McClure who
has tro contract for the ere tio f f if-
btilldinff decided t rpmflr with the-
re uMt of lh mde l1llws s r vlth-
dniw ttie n arrfs from the obniKleus
firm dfe wtll rel the roeTlrg c ntret-
to rae arm eaxptoyine none but union
men v Vw-

j i

a a
jw

Is the Game of Nation-

al

¬

Politics

as it lit tiBinu ri Yiu uv7 Tin
CLBVCULkD UA-

KAatat
u

TEXAS IN THE PLAY

ASKCU TO BI3 D A COMKIfll O

UKUSOATIUX

Help to Capture tlio cnlcnao-
Couvrutlea for tlold by llr-

atKUl Methods

Dallas Tex April 4 Special The
Inspiration for the latest move of the
gold standard Democracy arranging
for a split ot the party tn Texas goea
beyond Cerulean aud Waoo It has
tie en traced to Washington and thu
White House

Tho dutette after much inquiry and
diplomacy has plugged the bottom ot
the story

Thiouglt a confidential agent In
Washington once a prominent cltlsen-
of Texas the administration has called
upon the gold leaders In Texas to as-
sist

¬

ft to control the temporary organ
Iiatloti ot the Democratio national con-
tention

¬

at Chicago by sending up a
contesting delegation fiom Texas For
reasons ot o personal nature this lilnt
came to Texas by way ot Pifas One
ot Its seductive fOat urea la lha promise
that If tho gold men control the CM
cago contention tho Hardy organtza
tlon will be recognized as the Demo-
cratic

¬

party ot Texas and Its delega-
tion

¬

admitted to the national conven-
tion

¬

U was this prospect that won over
the weak kneed brethren who ftere
when tho subjoct was ilrst broached
much aree to a bolt

The White Housw proposition is to
reconstruct the Democratic party and
to purge It of what aro culled th coin
munlstlo elements It is represented
thatHho mugwumps of tlie NorUi and
Cd3t0uiS itiady finortra varty ot that
sort nnd that the big monled interests
have become apprehenshe lest tho
western allltn of the Uepubllcnn party
should Inlluftitco it to infiute the cui-
roney The IferIdent has the Idea that
what he culls a business mans party
would win in the coming campaign
especially If It had him fur its nominee
and he has concluded to round off hla-
carrcr by becoming tho Moses ot ft new
political moement to represent tho
aristocracy and money of the country

rVcretary Cnrllluti candidAcy tor
president has fallen flat upon he coun-
try

¬

end greatly disappointed the pi wi-

den
¬

t It wn expected that Carina
would Control the votes ot several
Southern and Wf4letn stales Jt is

now recognized at WAshlngKut the ad-
ministration

¬

will have to fight at the
Chicago contention u solid South and
almost a solid West Silvers majority
Is now conceded by gold csttmaici
which have been exhlbltel privately
to be over 1W In tli tnatloual con > ca-

tion
¬

The only couisa that remains to
the administration offering fny hope Is

the course It lias uuopted tl inteet the
delegations of si her states shut them
out of the contest for tempo a ry organ-
ization

¬

and unseat tem m favr of
bolting delegations V

The managers q Mr Clevelands In-

terests
¬

are accustomed to large and
desperate undertakings They have
determined to control the Democratlo
national convention through any
methods and at any cost

Tho sudden reversal of Judge Hardys
In Texas la nn Incident of the

oldetd scheme ever undertaken in na-
tional

¬

politics It It succeeds Ireyldent
Cleveland will stand u falrfrhanctt tu
became the Dlax of the United States
Minister Itayards famous speech which
provoked the resolutions of censure
passed by the lower house of congress
declared that the headstrong Arocrl
cans needed fa strong man to rule
them

was A wnoa poMoir

Ta Itefa >e 3lnnv > ItK Knalaud u Hhm
ulnn rnpc Kay

New Vork April 4A aneclal to th
Herald from St 1eterburff eayt in-
kcplntr with court oniclnl opinion
wllai holds that rtuaala policy
haaibcen rorc l by over ha iy Mtlon-
nn th part pf the French oierntnent-
th VlodomoMtl aaai 4alt wa a wronff-
riollcy lo i ruve money to ICnnland a-

It tenrpt t th danitrr if llnjtlanda-
maklair a conquest of tho Soudan ror-
heraelt with her own money wherrn-
tr It were ra rl l ovt with U3ypil n
money th conquest must ba effected
lor larrpt-

av i r Iniiii in-

tletuitor 1nllter ay Governor AtlU-
atn l Aot Ameuiitile-

tprlmtneld< 111 April Heirardlnfc-
Ihe Indictment otjCjovernOr Aitnld by
the Champaign LVnty crand Jury
United Btat S m r Talmtr y

The covrmor I the cM t enecullve-
omrer of the atate an1 the court have
no powrr tinier ordinary rlrmiminnre-
tocontrol him A unlyer tytnjste-
hi dttrretlon cannot > controllerl by
the courts nor can h r be pttnhhed by
Indictment for afly oirt slonor dutyj-
Jmlisa wrijlit w nrllty or a uriivt

Judicial offense when hfr alhivred Mi
Brand Jury to nttack th person Vr tho-
CorcriKr oT tit attV

e

vausu

ir
i

SIXTEEN PACilLS

Honor Bright
Th principle on which every transaction In tor
store Is usel We are striving to give our cos-

totners ss gool or vtlccs than can tc founl
anywhere In this troai land we have each coaUx-
dence In our eoods aul trices that wc vyllHbcer
fully refund noney on any uniatlsfi ctory fur
Chase If goods ere KtBrocl In a merchantable
condition a

Yourfiloneys Worth or Your Money

Belated Buyers a 8BV
To those who front any canse failed to et their
Sptlnf Suit we offer same special values

Dress Goods
nlaclc Willi

crtitan larnjH Clr-
rUK Jhadr tc-

MM Japnce Btttc rrk-
ol namel tmm and
liattdle f llfi

SS23 Jranf Sltk Xorti
01 ono ntKte nmel

from Dremlcn liandl tB

Vpu tntfiy t thtnktnir of a
Shirt to tvwr with Khlrt WtiU
AVe hA e sunt of th ereftttftt-
iv ar retliiura mtitl
AVlielwfttr In ttray Tanr Itr ivn or CAOt mutuie-

valuo llOCt 71>

VK Mohair Htonn Here
716 cxtrA quality bergiiC-

O nclt
75c Treneh ficrgo 40ln-
Uttj 6torm Hon
3So Htorm Sere

Silks
Tor wait or ohlldron-

drerotw rut colore
Jacquard Blllu regular

prlco 85o U-
StlDO All KlIkHalln r>uchcwa M-
IICU jtl Milk Uatln Uuchra-

ailnch i lOt
13OS All Bilk tsaltn I> uchraa-

JJlnch 160-
rvralan Silk tlDO to 200

Wash Goods
lllirti novelty French Or

candle the beat good 1m
ported regular price 60

Gfa 09-

Mo
and >

rnRllnh Illimatlil clotll 15

530 lttvlan And l ancy Dl-

Mltleii IS-
0o Dltnlllr JSJ5-
lo Dlmlllra 10-

tlraa Unen 10c to 0-
0Urai tlnin l wc and Urn

broidery U 120 to 155

Daiaaf Cloye rittlne Patterns every pattern regardless of
manufacturers price sold at 15c Come and get the late
fashion sheet

The ParherLowe Dry Goods <

IinLtAlIIi GOODB ATLOWU8T PRXCKS

CUT IN MINCE MEAT

run nAxaimi nour nv A-

imuww iaji uiscovunuu

lie Had a Clean Hlti Teu nud lte-

snarkublr lutelllirent Vneolfonl-
rtay Is tfaauected

SJoble Okld April 4 Bp clal
Rome poor traveler canto to a tcrrlblo
dtjlh In tin Santl Pc yarda at this
point oit Thitraday evening or early
SeHterday morning after da j
lutht leatciday mornlm the rragmuts-
of a human being were found cutter
ed along iio track clom to tho depot
Iroil ilackeil thither to ke the tctrl

tho rrmulns werabio eight Finally
gathered on a hovel nnd piled on tho-

iouml liesldo th track Tho largoat
piece la the head and putt of th bust
with one arm Und part of tho other at-
tached

¬

eecond largest pleto t a por-

tlon of thu abdomen Jlo was about
as year old had black hair dark mu-
tacne

>

brown eyea was a medium aitod-
nihn Jlo woton dark coat cut quaro
und durk vest Tlu w a patched
low down on the back with n little
aquaro piece of cloth Ilk the coat Tho
pants were dark goods and newer than
ih coat Ills ahoca were laced and
onmriatively nw Ifa o havod-
ynilerday Ills lnde ahlrl was nw
Ills whole appearano donoted a me-
chanic

¬

and the expression of the coun-
tenance

¬

was unusually Intelligent No
clew tn his Identity as no paper or
money nor cord letter nor anything
elae to Indicate who he wan lie was
killed by romo northuountl trains
probably th northbound passenger
N

Coroner 15 C Wxse a lsted by
County Attorney Thoma Iierry haa
charge of the remain and they are
busy Investigating with n view to tfto-
1ecea< Identity and cause of death

TU absence or any paper or any arti-
cle

¬

In the pockets of tho dereaeed leave
room for uvplclon that foul play wa
practiced It In not Improbable that
the man was killed and robbed and
then Placed upon tho track o the paiu-
Ine train to cover up the crime

JUKI JHA ItKAOUlBIl

Declare Tlielr pleetlnar Is J o lo-
Vorm Iruet-

Kow York April 4 Th Herntd till
rtornlng wrr ltefore lh steel nawi-
Tacturer went Into anion yesterday
they were waited tirv > tl by a eommltte-
ftwn th Tin Tlat Manurtrltlrew na-

Kulallun who delred that a dlscrlml
nation ehoulfl be mado In their favor
fTnoy dorlircU tlwit any ndv nco In tho
price of tee would Injur Iho tit plate
industry The tin pialo committee con-

sisted
¬

lit John Jariett eecrctary of the
aMinciaiion O Wi X Graham of-

Jjrtd eport oi Georg ttrier president
or Ui Now Caetlle Tin Il te fempany
und Watner Aem of Miles O Ttvey
were Informed that their rrques ahould-
be duly rpnslclereJ-

T teel men tated that It not
trjo that t trust I In courpe of for-
mation

¬

That would be c bor aid one
th entollment of Mime jnanufncturlnir
concerns In this orasriliatloti For

xanibl the law of tho tat of Jill
no teouM mako It Illegal forth Xll-

riol St el company to Join im This In
not n trnti It J ot protectlye wwoclaf
lion otirtobjurl J not mj muh to aVr-
anea price o Jo keep them ac

lruntat h rate The tee Industry Ilk
elwry other 3uui ben targety 4 tb

It aa fia

fl

M
1

7W eMZETTTS
SPECIAL fRAfN

wliTis KUkUM 0 r sawn
IW n l M r at AWatle J
eAsrytaa

tMlfWM KDCTfON
raMeenarftra Beeeleed llla trail

for n n
tSZ <ffi0

ft iPiflCB BOTE CENTS

tetter

the
the

Back

Parasols
DrtmlFtt M t-

l

shortly

coat

Gloves
The lift Klo > e ror tl l a i-

ntonoy K ry xiir 8Sc and
aboxa BUiutuitoed l> nlntc

had i In Bunts tllovea 13

ant IS1 utti >n Itiiilti Btrccc-
Olovr In black white tan
lnowin myrtle navy and ov
Wooti r-

IJM Olnvm IlW-
lTr OIof 1 25-

SI 25 alorc
1100 ulac

Corsets
Th lif t matte of the b it

make No matter what coraet
you wear we an pleaea you
and kIv you a at your Ire al
woya In lock

Shirt Waist Depot
All th lew litnw In Blilrt

Wants Terelan Llawm-
trpM> and plain olid black

blaclc bnd white etc

if

mercy oCbniers vw liaie for purely 7
purptwe tmrchiund tinn

TpccuKvtlvi largely In ejeea of
any need Th broker Juire been th
1 ply persona to receivn benefits Thus

eifrenc la forth pnrooiwoJUItniUng-
We production and iuts it In rw d-

groe alwaya producing a mnncwnt uw
ply according 10 tho esa ot th
country

Then you will tnrumfoctur for con-
tract

¬

onlyT-
Tractlcally that I what I meah-

Aa to any adtanoe In price that It-
hardly1 a talr or Juat h ng to jay
about It Initc 4 ot producing at u

los w propose to produce for
proflt

The Illinois meet eompeny of CW-

cago nnd tho Boheerfuerger Hleel com-
pany

¬

of rlttobUrg wore not reprn ntcd-
at Ute conference

trom other source It wan learnm
that difference or opinion aftto Ulo
manner lint hldi th new agrclnrtenu
should bocarried Into nccutlon hav-
doveloped Iready r

fiir i lu HA11WAV c

MeellMNT 1111 nnd Oraanlsatta te I
reeled Mtteer ISleeted l

St Louis Mo April lTliera was
largo meeting > e lcrday of person In I-

tereJt lln tho formation of th tnff
I>iula Hallway club An organisation-
wai fItecttd and tho following ofilct
elected President Frank tleardon lit
th Ulssourl rnclflei vlcepreoldent 0
11 Adamu yhash W el Jltesslor-
Jlurllpgloti 3 J tlautch Wlgclns Fer¬

ry company treasurer Bt T Btarrltt j
WHoM eiteeitlivosecretary tncnim-

llteoi General Passenger Agent Crane
ot the Wbaeh AMUIant General
Freight Agent Jlolllday of the Dig Four
and Messrs Neal Stokes Johann-
Stelnbrennerand Johnson-

lllOCUltATOU
a

OKKVItiU-

Dr Kaliu Called to Itame to Tike
theOillee-

Soullt Bend Ird Airll 4 Dr J A-

Zahm of the University of Wotre-
Haras who was called some weeka go-

to Ilom by Iop Leo will leav ror
the Italian capital on Tuesday Jte wilt
not be called by th pop becauM of th-
lattef > dUplcusur at Dn Zahma ad-
vanced

¬

theories on evolution as many
have aaaumod but to Mum the post
tlon of procurator general ot the Order
ot the Holy Crow In whleh position l
will bo the representative of tiu ordr-
at papal beadquarlnl

1 OIiailAL BOTIWOATIOII-

Of TM Oeueral Harrliob Taat He CM-
aiAeept Itie >ledala

New York April 4 < ltie WorM thl
morning My JOenenal Hairlaoit in-
cited

¬

official notlcljast ntrht that h-

routd tokfl poaMaalon of the gold mod
alt presented to blm bv Spain and nrih
ill while he M preeldeot oo a token
ot eoteenrrrora tiowogorernm rtt-
Mr llnrrlon ould not accept th
medal xcejJt by an act of cengrewi
and they Save for years been Jocked up-

at the trroxnry department Th paie
sag of th aotoeoeaery toillowlsj
Mr Harrl m to recelv thnnop Jrr-
ltnlng of i measure by Jresldtnt-
Clevete id smth ev ot hi predeemar
marriage Is regarded a eepeclally covr r-

teotac tlerel ey Tlblitt entd the ex
at thjnMdnl wa trreatly nleosed

tlmtl action d would lmmdjateir
write an tscepUiw ami Ida ttanka

BHOKSUJ ClIaAUeTTKa

The HeiWest m> < Tele
Kill Hlmselr-

Bt ji efl Mo April 4iCharl-
Knrtb a etrramnen employed In a Jo>
printing oflto became luaarie Let nlfffts
while rannlug a prirm and Uitd to ttllt-
ilnwMt br sluvwing hie body Int Hs-
kwheelTOd r ii emou vu eVMH-
4by iTnofclnt afcSMttM

J1 t p t

It


